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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 27, 1962 
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Philadelphia Q:ollcgc of estcopath~ 
januar~ 27 , 1g62 Q:ollcgc guditorium 
·",:\tu.'er fnq:;i~t.~ th<H : Qur nto~t urgent n~t•d h for pn:p~l.ration 
that is thoun•;th for such " sour1<.l cquipme.nt of knowled~e iHHI 
facility that you will be :Jblc ro meet confidc rllfy :md <•dt.'qUtttcly 
the m:mifohl probl<•ms that "ill confront )nu in pr:ll·ticc. Ooly hy 
such unrernitrin~~ .co r1sdcntivus t•tiorf, iu co ll e~e an d ~lf tcrwatds~ 
c:w you h(Jpe to h•• worth) of your hi)th cal1in~ and to cum .m:md the 
honor which h pc·n•Jiarly the ""'·ard of rhe able phy8ichl r1. ·· 
0. J. S nyder. 
• 
Prelude- "Trumpet Tune)) - Purcell FREDERICK JosEPH BAINHAUER, B.S. 
Organist 
*Processional- "A Festal ProcessionJJ- Diggle 
*THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
*Memorial Prayer-
*1n Memoriam-
SalutaLory-
THE REvEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D. 
Exec11tive Secretary 
Pbiladelpbia Conjere11ce- Board of Jl1issions of 
tbe Jrtetbodist Cburcb 
SHERWOOD R. MERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D., Dean 
FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc. , LL.D. 
President 
~rogram 
PresenLaLion- 0.]. Snyder Memorial Medal THE PRESIDENT 
]. ERNEST LEuziNGER, D.O., M.Sc. (OsT), F.O.C.O., F.A.C.O.S. 
1nLerlude- "Bouree in GJJ- Handel 
1he 0. J. Snyder Memorial Address- DR. LEUZINGER 
*Ber1edic Lion-
*Recessional-"War March of the PriestsJJ- Mendelssohn 
I * Aud ience will please rise. 


